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Three more recruits join

 

  

 

Donegal Rangers
Last Saturday the Done-

gal Rangers made the
Sultzbach House their head-
quarters in Marietta as they
recruited new members.

While they waited for

. recruits to show up they

« feasted on beef roasted over

“4 an openfire in the fireplace,

 

The Rangers fire a volley outside the Sultzbach House:Michael Cohan, Jim Landis,

Bechtold, Pat Boas, Dr. William B. Landis.

  
Ross,

Pau

Cohan

People have asked us:
what does John E. River-
moore look like?

So, we asked him whether
we could take his picture.
To our surprise he con-

sented.
He said we could take his

picture in the stocks at the
Farm Diner between Mount
Joy and Elizabethtown.
Why in the stocks?
John said he would like to

Jim Landis and his father, Dr. William B. Landis examine

tomahawk.

 

Rear: Dean Bechtold, Michael Cohan; front: Dr. William B.

Landis, James Landis, Pat Boas

. that fort from

  

1 Loucks, Bainbridge, signing up with Sgt. Michael

 

and made periodic appear-

ances outside to fire off

volleys from their Pennsyl-

vania Rifles.

By the end of the day they

had three new able men,

prepared to make the long
trek this fall to Quebec,

where they will try to take
a British

garrison stationed there.

The three new Rangers:
Mike Carroll, Paul Loucks,

and Dennis Shumaker.

Rivermoore poses for picture

atone for his ‘‘Puritan
sins.”’ (wonder what they

are?)
At the last moment, after

he was seated in the stocks
he put on a mask, ski-cap,
and dark glasses.
We were so annoyed for

what seemed like breaking
his promise, we asked

Christopher Swab to tickle
his feet. Jonathan and

Amanda Swab watch.
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Mary Kanoff

Kanoff plays
in‘Sound of Music’
Mary

Mary Kanoff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kanoff, Maytown, has won
herself an important role in
The Sound of Music to be
presented August 22 and 23
by the Elizabethtown Area
Music Foundation.
Mary will be remembered

by local audiences of Done-
gal High School’s produc-
tion of Camelot this spring.
She was Nimue, the haunt-
ing figure who appeared in
the aisle singing ‘‘Follow
Me’ irresistibly to Merlin.
Mary, who will be a junior

this year at Donegal won the
part of the 16-year-old
character Liesl von Trapp,
on her own 16th birthday.

Also in the cast of the
Elizabethtown production of
Rodger’s and Hammer-
stein’s 1959 hit, is Marilyn
Strominger, Mary’s voice
teacher. Marilyn will play

Burglar says,
‘Hil’ to cops

Last Tuesday morning at
6:45 a.m., Mount Joy Police
were summoned to the
Presbyterian Church, where
a suspicious person had
been seen entering.
The church was sur-

rounded by Chief Bruce
Kline and his men.

Before long a lad of 17
emerged with two tape

cassettes he had taken from
the church.
When he saw the waiting

policemen, the young man
said, ‘“‘Hi!”’

NO CHARGE
'

supervised by DHS coaching Staff

the role of the Mother
Abbess.

The subject of the musical

is how the Trapp family
singers came to Americaas a

result of the Nazi invasion of

their native Austria. It is

about the romance of Maria,

who had problems adjusting
as a postulant in a nunnery

and was sent to work for the

widower Captain von Trapp

as governess for his seven

children, one of whom is

Liesl, played by Mary
Kanoff. The widowed Cap-

tain and the vivacious Maria

fall in love and are married

with the blessing of the
Abbess.

But meanwhile the Nazis

invade Austria. How the

Trapps escape Austria is
musically told in The Sound
of Music.

Hit tunes from The Sound
of Music are ‘Climb Every
Mountain’’ and ‘‘The Sound
of Music.”

This musical has been

Mary Kanoff’s favorite ever

since she saw Julie Andrews

star in the movie version

when Mary was only six
years old. Recently, she

had the chdnce to see it

again.
So in winning the part of

Liesl, Mary has realized an
ambition, to play in her
favorite musical, the same

musical she saw her idol,

Julie Andrews, play in. It is
a little girl’s dream come
true.

All seats at The Sound of
Music are reserved. In-

formation about tickets can

be obtained by calling
367-5126.

. §

, § Midget FOOTBALL Clinic
for grades 3 thru 8H

2
5
: Saturday, August 16, 9:30 to 12:00

! at Donegal High School
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